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Wallowa’sRedfish

“Because of the Wallowa Lake dam, the kokanee stay in the six-mile, 302-foot deep lake their entire life.” – The Observer, 

September 27, 2013

W
hetheryoucallthemkokanees,bluebacks,oryanks,they’reallthesamefish—sockeyesalmonwhosemigratory
pathtothePacificOceanhasbeenblockedthroughtheyearsbydamsthathavetrappedtheminWallowa

Lake.Beforethedams,however,theirnumberswerelegendary,andtheannualcatchwasmeasuredintons.Even
thoughtheWallowaregionwasalsohometomultitudesofotherfishspecies,itwasthe“redfish”thatcaughtthe
imaginationandthewonderofearlysettlers.

Redfish

ByGraceBartlett(1911-1999)

FromThe Wallowa Country, 1867-1977(1984)

“The theory is that yanks are land-locked redfish [sockeye salmon] and that if they are permitted to go to sea, they will 

return as large redfish.” – The Wallowa Sun, March 12, 1926

T
hesefish,whichwereastapleoftheNezPercediet,freshanddried,becausetheyweresoplentifulandeasyto
catchintheWallowaValleyinthelatesummer,weresockeyesalmon.Thesockeyeorbluebacksalmonisan

interestingfishinthattheywillrunonlytocoldinlandlakeswhichhavesnow-waterinletsstillrunningintothem
aslateasJulyandAugust.
Beforetheywereinterferedwithbythewhitemanandhisdams,especiallythedamatthefootofWallowaLake,

theyranfromtheseauptheColumbia,intotheSnakeRiver.ThosecomingtotheWallowaenteredtheGrande
RondeRiver,thenintotheWallowaRiver,andthencetoWallowaLake.
Thesockeyesalmonwhichhasbecomeland-locked,asthoseinWallowaLakedidwhenthedamwasbuilt,donotgrow

tothesamelargesizeasthesea-goingsalmon.InWallowaLaketheywerecalled“yanks”bytheearlysettlersbecause
ofthenibblingmannerinwhichtheytookthehook,necessitatingaquickjerkoryanktopullthemoutofthewater.

Redfish Migration

ByDonRiggle(1902-1983)

From35 Years on Smith Mountain(1983)

“The fall run of salmon is fully equal to that of other years Hundreds are caught every day. John Weaver and Frank Millard, 

who are working on Ott’s brewery, killed 10 in one forenoon. The banks of all the creeks are strewn with salmon carcasses.” 

– Wallowa County Chieftain, November 26, 1897

W
henwefirstbegangoingtoWallowaforsupplieswithteamandwagon,therewasnobridgeacrosstheWallowa
River.Instead,attheconfluenceofBearCreekandtheWallowaRivertherewasaford.Myfathersaidmany

timeswhencrossinghehadseentheredfishontheirupstreammigrationtoWallowaLaketospawn,sothickyou
couldhardlyseethebottom.
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Redfish at Wallowa Lake

ByJohnH.Horner(1870-1953)

FromtheJ.H. Horner Papers(1889-1985)

“The redfish run began in early June and lasted until late July. One could stand on a bridge and new schools of these fish 

would darken the whole stream and take several minutes to pass.” – Loren T. Powers, Pioneer Memories, undated

PeteO.FlannersaidheputthefirstboateverputonWallowaLakebyawhiteman,whichwasarowboat,saying
hewhipsawedthelumberandmadetheboatin1872or1873.R.M.Downeysaidheputthesecondboatonthe

lakein1876.HeandEtRoupeandJohnMcCall,called“One-leggedMcCall,”whipsawedthelumberforitandmade
itandputitontherunninggearsofhiswagon,hauleditaroundtothefootofthelakeandbackeddownintothe
laketillitfloatedoff.AndMcCallpaddleditoff.
One-leggedMcCallwasnamedsoforhavinglostonelegbelowthekneeandmadeapegleg.Hebuiltthefirstcabin

everbuiltatthefootofWallowaLakewherehemadekitstopackfishinandtosell.HetookJohnThompson,aone-
armedmanwhowasatrapperandhunter,inwithhim,andtheywerethefirstwhitementopackredfishtosell.
TheMountain SentinelofLaGrande,Oregon,ofSaturday,September2,1876,says,“WehearthatIndiansof

WallowaValley,wenttothefisheryofJohnMcCallandorderedhimtoleave,andonhisrefusal,theyassaultedhim
withaclub,knockinghimdownanddestroyedhisfisheryandtoldhimtheywouldnotallowhimtofishanymore
inWallowaLake.”
ThereasontheIndiansobjectedsostrenuouslytowhitescampingandfishingattheheadofthelakewasitwas

themainspawninggroundoftheredfish,astheheadofthelakewasknownastheIndianfishinggroundsbythe
earliestwhitesettlers,andeachyearmorewhitescometothelaketofishwhentheredfishcomeupandpackand
drywhattheyneededforthewinter.
Thesefishcametotheheadofthelakebythemillions,andtheyweresothickthatthewaterwasasolidwiggling

mass,andonecouldgothereinaboatwithapitchfork,standintheboatandfillitinaveryshorttime.
SamWadesaidhehadalwaysnoticedwhenatthejunctionoftheWallowaandMinamriverswhentheredfishwere

runningthattheykeptclosetotheeastbankoftheWallowaRiver,andnonewentuptheMinamRiver,andthefish
weresothickmovingupthattheywasasolidmovingmassandthathehadhelpedJohnMcCallpullhisseineinat
theheadofthelakeandtheycounted400fishatonehaul.Theredfishwereusuallyrunninginatthefootofthelake
bymiddleofJuly.
Inthe“EnterpriseItems”oftheAuroranewspaperofJuly1894,itsays,“Thefamousredfisharemakingtheir

appearanceinlargenumbersintheriverbytown.Oldpioneerssayitresembles20yearsago,whentheywereso
thickitwasalmostimpossibletofordtheriverwithawagon.”
TheWeekly StandardofPortland,Oregon,Friday,September8,1876,says,“Indianswillnotletwhitemenfishon

theWallowaLakeasJohnMcCallwilltestifywhenhegetsoverhisbeatingandisabletotalk.”

The Fisherman’s Paradise

FromOregon State Journal(June28,1879)

“The redfish are still arriving at the lake in small schools. One reason that the run is not large is because there are so many 

traps in the river below them.” – Wallowa County Chieftain, July 23, 1885

T
heWallowaLakeisundoubtedlythefisherman’sparadise.Severalvarietiesoftroutandsalmonarecaughtin
itswaters,followingeachotherinsuccessiveseasons,andinthemonthofAugustthelakeisliterallyfilledwith

theWallowaredfish,aspecieswhicharefoundinnootherlocalityinAmericaorintheknownworld.
Ithasbeenamatterofgreatstudytoascertainthehabitsofthisfish,whichcomestothelakeregularlyinthe

spawningseason;sufficienthasbeenlearned,however,todemonstratethattheyareaspeciesofthesalmonandthat
theycomeupfromtheoceanthroughtheColumbia,Snake,GrandeRondeandWallowariverstotheirbirthplace
inthecrystalwatersoftheWallowaLake,andthatafterreachingtheirspawninggroundstheyundergoaradical
changeincolorandshape.
InAugusttheyrunupintothesmallbranchesneartheheadofthelakewherethewaterisshallow,andarethen

caughtingreatnumberswithpitchforks,sharpenedsticks,hooks,andevenbysomeenthusiasticnovicesjumping
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intotheshallowwaterandcatchingthemintheirhands.Thesefishaveragetwentyinchesinlengthandvaryin
weightfromfourtoeightpounds,andwillaveragefullyfivepoundseach.
Aviolentstormhadbeenragingonthelakeforseveraldaysandthekingfisher,McCall,allowedthattherewould

benouseoftryingtocatchanyfish,butwehadbroughtwithusourfavoritetrollingtackle,withwhichwehad
caughtthelargestfishesintheEasternlakes,sonotwithstandingthewindandrainandrollingwhitecaps,wetried
thelakeandsoonhadamessofspeckledtroutaveragingthreepoundseach.
ThechillyairsoondroveustoMcCall’scabin,wherethatworthysooninvitedourattentiontoatroutsuppersuch

aswouldhavetickledthepalateoftheveriestgourmandamongthepatronsofDelmonico.

Sockeye Salmon

BytheU.S.DepartmentofCommerce,NorthwestFisheriesScienceCenter

Adaptedfrom“LifeHistoryofOncorhynchus nerka”

“I saw a lady from the county fishing for large redside steelhead in the Wallowa River near the town of Wallowa. She was 

standing in the river with a pitchfork. When a school of redsides came by, she would spear one of them with the pitchfork 

and toss it on the bank. At one point, so many redsides swam by at the same time that they knocked her down into the 

water.” – William O. Douglas, U.S. Supreme Court Justice

W
allowaLake,neartheheadoftheWallowaRiverinnortheasternOregon,oncesupportedasubstantialsockeye
salmonpopulation.GraceBartlettindicatedthatfollowingtheforcedremovalofmembersoftheNezPerce

tribein1877andeliminationoftheirceremonialandsubsistencefisherybasedonsockeyesalmonfromtheWallowa
Valley,seiningbyhorseandrowboatattheheadofWallowaLakebecameasmallindustrythatproducedanannual
catchofabout60,000poundsofsockeyesalmonby1881.
Aroughdamtosupplywatertoasmallshinglemillwasbuiltacrossthelakeoutletin1884,andamoresubstantial

damandirrigationditchwereconstructedin1890indicatedthatthislatterdamblockedthemigrationcorridorfor
theWallowaLakepopulationandresultedinlandlockedsockeyesalmon,locallytermed“yanks,”thatspawnedin
tributarycreeksinthefall.
BartonW.EvermannandSethE.Meekreportedin1898thatboth“largeandsmallredfish”occurredinWallowa

Lakeandspawnedtogether.Thesmallredfishor“yanks”or“grayling”werelikelyresidualsockeyesalmon,asthey
wereoverwhelminglymalesandmoresilveryincolorthanlargerfish.
SeveralauthorshavereportedthatpriortoincreasingtheheightofthedamatWallowaLakein1916,sockeye

salmoncontinuedtoreturnandspawnabovethelake.Thelastreportedsockeyesalmonwereapparentlyobserved
inWallowaLakein1916or1917.However,StevenP.Cramerin1990statedthat“sockeyewereextinctfromthelake
by1904.”
TheOregonDepartmentofFishandWildlifereportedthatsockeyesalmonwereobserveduntiltheearly1930sin

theWallowaRiverbelowthelake,whileothersreportedthatconstructionofa12-meterhighconcretedamatthe
lakeoutletin1929finishedoffthepopulation.
In1990,StevenP.Cramerstatedthata4-metertalldamthatexistedbetween1906and1924attheWallowaRiver

Hatchery,43milesbelowWallowaLake[nearMinam],completelyblockedupstreamfishpassage.Considerable
numbersofnon-nativesockeyesalmonwerestockedintheWallowaRiverbelowWallowaLakeinthe1920sand
1930s,perhapscontributingtoreportsofsockeyesalmonreturningtotheWallowaRiverupuntiltheearly1930s.

Blueback Salmon

FromThe Wallowa Sun(June17,1920)

“The annual run of redfish is reported in the river; several have already been caught between Wallowa and Lostine. The 

state planted fry in the lake at Joseph three years ago, and they are now returning to spawn. It is hoped that the State Fish 

Commission will continue the planting of fry each year until the streams of Wallowa County are well-restocked with these 

fish. They are one of the finest table fish caught in these mountain waters.” – The Wallowa Sun, July 29, 1920

T
hebluebacksalmonfrythatwereplacedinWallowaLakelastsummerhavebeenturnedlooseinthemainriver
andareheadingtowardthesea.Thatis,theonesthatdonotgetintoirrigatingditches.Thousandsofthemhave

andareperishingonaccountofdriftingdowntheditchesinsteadofthemainriver.Theywereliberatedabout10days
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ago,andthefirstoftheweekwereplentifulhereatWallowa.
Theyaverageaboutseveninchesinlength,andmanyhave
beenpickeduponthefieldsaroundWallowa.
If the State FishDepartment expects to successfully

propagatesalmonofthisoranothervariety,itwillbeupto
themtobuildholdingpondsinthisendofthevalleysothat
whenthesmallsalmonareliberated,theywillbebelowthe
intakesoftheirrigatingditchesfromtheriver.

Lastweek’s[Enterprise} Record Chieftainsaidinpart:

“Asaresultoftheexperimentoflastyear,theStateFish
Commissionprobablywillplantnomorebluebacksalmon
inWallowaLake.Thelargeirrigationditchesaretoomuch

forthefish,manythousandsofwhichhavebeencarriedoutintothefieldstodieduringthelastweek.

“Fishthatleftthelakelastweek,startingontheirwaytothesea,foundthelargeditchesjustbelowtheoutletwideopen.
Screenshavebeentriedseveraltimes,butitseemsimpossibletogetadevicewhichwillworkinsuchstreams.

“Theyoungsalmonaverageaboutseveninchesinlengthandhugthebankoftheriverontheirwaydownstream.
Thusalargepartofthemturnoffintoditches,andtheyneverheadbackastroutdowhentheyencounterdanger.
Theykeepongoingwiththecurrent,nomatterwhereitcarriesthem.”

* * *

BuildingImprovements
FromThe Wallowa Sun(July19,1928)

T
hesteadyprogressinbuildingimprovementsthathas
markedtheadvancementofWallowawithinrecent

yearshasbeenmaintainedthissummerandisreflected
intheerectionofanewpostofficebuilding,newgarage,
andasightlytouristpark.Forcomparativepurposes,itis
interestingtocomparetheoldwiththenew.

Post Office

Foryears,Wallowawasservedwithpostofficefacilitiesin
anoldframe,one-storystructure.ThenJ.P.Gillespie,oneof
Wallowa’sprogressivebusinessmen,obtainedthebuilding
andsiteandatoncemadeplansforimprovement.
Thisspringhehashadtheoldbuildingmovedbackwhere

itservedastemporaryquartersduringtheerectionofanew
concreteandbrickhome.Thebuildingis30by70feet,and
whileknownasthepostofficeblock,isdividedintotworooms,
oneoccupiedbythepostofficeandtheothertobethehome
ofthelocalofficeofthePacificPowerandLightCompany.

Service Station

Asecondinterestingcomparisonsisbetweentheoldframe
housethatformerlywastheAllenServiceStationandthe
newconcreteandcement-tilebuildingthathasreplacedit,
tobeknownastheMc-AllenServiceStation.
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AslocaldistributorsfortheChevroletsandcontingent
service,thebusinessdemandedmoreadequatequarters.
Inprovidingthem,theoldframehousewastornoutanda
moderngaragebuilding60by80feetputup.Thisisdivided
intostorageandshopspace,displayandstockrooms,and
ladies’restroomfacilities.
Alargecanopy,electric-lighted,leadsoutfromthemain

entrancetoshelterthetwogaspumpsandoiltanks.The
buildingfrontsonStorieStreetandadjoinsthetwo-story
KnightsofPythiasHallonthesouth.C.W.AllenandC.A.
McClaranaretheownersofthisgarageandhaveastheir
shopmanandmechanicJackJewell.

TouristPark

ThethirdmajorimprovementofthesummeristheestablishmentofatouristparkandstorebyF.H.Brownleeat
theedgeofthesoutheastpartoftown.Fivecabins,eachwithagarage,wereerectedatthesouthendofaprojected
quadrangle,withacementshower-houseonthewestandconvenientlyadjoining.Thereareshowersformenand

womenandfacilitiesfortouristsdoingsmallwashing.
Eachcabinhastworoomscontainingtable,benches,bed

andmattress,andstove.Garbagedisposalisbymeansofa
brickincineratoronthenorthsideofthegrounds.Abuilding
containingprivatestallsforcarsforthosewhodonotdesire
cabinsisalsoprovided.
Alandscapingschemehasbeenworkedoutwhichwill

eventuallyseetheparkconvertedintoagrassy,tree-shadedlawn,withawadingpoolforchildren.Adrivewayleads
infromthestatehighway[FifthStreet].Aroundtheparkisawoven-wirefence.Thehighwaypassesbetweenthe
groundsandtheparkstore,whereMr.Brownleehashisoffice.“I’vehadthisparkinmindeversincethehighway
camethrough,”saidMr.Brownlee.“Resultsalreadyhavejustifiedtheimprovement.”

Notes

Asoftoday,June2019,thepostofficehalfofthedowntownbrickbuildingisoccupiedbyRon’sPlace,thepower
companysidebypartoftheHorseshoeBar&Grill.

TheMc-AllenServiceStationoncestoodonthesiteofwhatisnowtheLeisureWayApartments.Nexttoit,the
KnightsofPythiasHallbuilding,onthecornerofSecondandFifthstreets,hasbeenconvertedtoapartments.

Brownlee’sTouristParkisgone,thoughitsconcreteshowerhousestillstandsatthecornerofFifthStreetandthe
TruckRoute.

* * *

CityImprovements
FromThe Wallowa Sun(September18,1908)

T
hesidewalkonPineStreethasbeenbegun,butworkisdelayedonaccountofashortageofnails.Thegrading
ofthestreethasbeencompletedandaddsgreatlytotheappearanceofthestreet.Theworkwasdoneby

subscription.
TheWallowaMercantileCompanyhascompleteditssidewalkonStorieStreetpastthewarehouse,andMarshal

HughascompletedcrosswalksonStorieStreet.Otherimprovementsarebeingplanned.
TheWallowaDrugstoreismakingseveralimprovements.Mr.Gallowayasmanagerisshowingaprogressivespirit.

Thefrontofthestorewaspaintedandmuchoftheshelvingchanged.
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Newsletter Corrections

S
everalminorerrorsthathaveoccurredinournewsletterthroughtheyearshaverecentlycometoourattention,
sowearetakingthisopportuniitytomakethenecessarycorrections.

January 2007Thephotographlabeled“SawmillatMinam”isactuallytheJ.Herbert
BatesawmillatLookingGlass,builtinthe1950sanddismantledinthe1960sby
theBoiseCascadeCorporation,thenthenewowneroftheBateproperties.

Winter 2016Thenewsletter ismislabeled
“Number24”whenitisactuallyNumber25.
(Number24istheSummer2015newsletter.)
Thenumberingsincethenhasbeencorrected
andmadeaccurate.

Winter 2019ThephotographofDr.JohnB.
Gregoryhasanerrorinthecaption.Standing
nexttoDr.GregoryisnothiswifeMargaret
Gregory,butAnnaFrick,who,alongwithher
husbandOttmar(“Otto”),operatedtheCity
BakeryinWallowa.


